The characteristic volatile compounds released during the grinding of roasted co#ee beans are as attractive for co#ee-flavored products as the aroma of fresh-brewed co#ee itself. In this study, the volatile compounds released during the grinding of various roasted robusta co#ee beans (originating in Vietnam and Indonesia ; roasting degree L,0, L,-, and L+2) were collected by exposing a solid-phase microextraction (SPME) fiber to nitrogen gas discharged from a glass vessel in which the electronic co#ee grinder was enclosed. Identification and characterization of the volatile compounds were achieved using gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) and GC/olfactometry (GC/O), and by applying principal component analysis (PCA) to the GC/O results. The variation in volatile compounds released during grinding, based on origin, roasting degree and species, is described and compared with the results of a previous study on the compounds released during grinding of roasted arabica co#ees.
Introduction
Numerous volatile compounds have been found in brewed and ground co#ee (for example Nijssen et al., +330) . In the +33*s, GC/O was used in several studies to determine which of these were most likely to contribute to the characteristic aroma of brewed and ground co#ee (Holscher et al., +33* ; Blank et al., +33, ; Semmelroch and Grosch, +33/ ; Semmelroch and Grosch, +330 ; Czerny et al., +333) . In some studies, a gas-tight syringe and GC/O were used for sampling and analysis of headspace volatile compounds from roasted ground co#ee (Holscher and Steinhart, +33, ) , while in others, a static headspace sampler was used to investigate the e#ects of time and temperature on volatile compounds released from ground roasted arabica co#ee (Sanz et al., ,**+) . In +333 and ,**+, the influence of origin and roasting degree on the composition of ,2 potent odorants from the headspace and extracts of arabica co#ee beans was investigated using stable isotope dilution assays (Mayer et al., +333) , and changes in the composition of the volatile mixture above ground co#ee were determined by collecting the headspace on Tenax ῍ traps using a novel sampling apparatus (Mayer and Grosch, ,**+). Solid-phase microextraction (SPME) (Arthur and Pawliszyn, +33*), involving both exposure to the gas phase above a sample and submersion in the liquid phase of a liquid sample, has been used for flavor analysis of brewed and ground co#ee under static, no-gas-flow conditions (Yang and Peppard, +33. ; Bicchi et al., +331 ; Roberts et al., ,***).
The pleasant aroma arising from roasted co#ee beans during grinding is as attractive for co#ee-flavored food products as the aroma of fresh brewed co#ee itself. However, because these aromas consist of highly volatile and unstable compounds, they are easily lost during industrialized processing and throughout the shelf life of beverages and other co#ee products. The study of potent odorants released during the grinding of roasted co#ee beans could help food chemists and flavorists to create new and more desirable co#ee flavors for processed foods.
An SPME-based dynamic headspace sampling method was developed for flavor analysis and evaluation of the characteristic co#ee aroma generated during grinding. The aroma studied by this new sampling method showed di#erent features from that of previously-ground co#ee (Akiyama et al., ,**-a). Furthermore, this sampling method was applied to arabica co#ee beans of three di#er-ent origins (Ethiopia, Tanzania, and Indonesia) roasted to three di#erent degrees (L,0, L,-, and L+2) . In addition to the analytical results and aroma profiles obtained by GC/ MS and GC/O using this sampling method, aroma characterizations of each type of roasted co#ee bean were achieved by applying PCA to the results obtained by dynamic SPME-GC/O (Akiyama et al., ,**-b) .
In the commercial co#ee business, robusta co#ee beans are commonly used as well as arabica beans. In the course of our studies on the profiles of co#ee aromas released during grinding, we wished to investigate the aroma profile of robusta co#ee and the di#erences in aroma characterization of the two varieties (arabica and robusta). This paper reports the analytical results and aroma profiles of volatile compounds released during grinding of roasted robusta co#ee beans from two di#erent areas (Vietnam and Indonesia) roasted to three di#erent degrees (L,0, L,-, and L+2), as obtained by GC/MS and GC/O using the sampling method previously described. In addition, we discuss the influence of origin, roasting degree, and species on volatile compounds released during grinding, and compare these compounds with those released during the grinding of roasted arabica co#ees (Akiyama et al., ,**-b) .
Materials and Methods
Samples and chemicals Robusta (Co#ea canephora var. robusta) co#ee beans from Vietnam and Indonesia, whose commodity names are Vietnam robusta grade + and Indonesia AP-+ grade -, were supplied from Unicafe Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). These were roasted using a Probat G-+, roaster (Emmerich, Germany), packed in +-kg portions, and stored at ῌ,*῏ until use. The degree of roasting is represented as an L value, which was determined by measuring ground roasted co#ee (particle size : ῎/** mm) using a color meter (Nippon Denshoku, Tokyo, Japan). All roasted co#ee beans (L,0, light roast ; L,-, medium roast ; L+2, dark roast) were held at room temperature for , h before grinding to allow their temperatures to equalize. Reference standards for GC/MS and GC/O were purchased from Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), CTC Organics (Atlanta, GA, USA) and Oxford Chemicals Ltd. (Hartlepool, UK). SPME device The SPME device was purchased from Supelco Co. (Bellefonte, PA, USA). A polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS)/divinylbenzene (DVB) fiber of 0/ mm thickness was used for sampling headspace volatile compounds.
GC/MS and GC/O parameters GC/MS analyses were performed in duplicate on a Hewlett-Packard (HP) /31-mass spectrometer (Palo Alto, CA, USA) with a fused silica DB-WAX capillary column (0* m῍*.,/ mm, *.,/ mm film thickness, J & W Scientific, CA, USA). The temperature program was set as follows : /*῏ for , min, then an increase of -῏/min to ,,*῏, followed by holding at ,,*῏ for ,* min. The injection port, which was equipped with a *.1/ mm i.d. liner (Supelco Co.), was maintained at ,/*῏ and the injection purge on the GC was o# for the initial + min. GC/O (CharmAnalysis TM ) was conducted in duplicate on an HP023* GC modified by DATU, Inc. (Geneva, NY, USA) (Acree et al., +32.) . A fused silica DB-WAX capillary column (+/ m῍*.-, mm, *.,/ mm film thickness, J & W Scientific) was used. The flow of the carrier gas (helium) was -., mL/min. The temperature program was set as follows : .*῏, then an increase of 0῏/min to ,-*῏, followed by holding at ,-*῏ for ,* min. The injection and detector ports were maintained at ,/*῏ and the injection purge on the GC was o# for the initial + min. The retention time of each compound was converted to Kovats indices using C0-C,2 n-alkanes.
Identification of volatile compounds Volatile compounds were identified by comparing their mass spectra and Kovats indices to those of standard compounds and compounds from the literature (Baltes and Bochmann, +321) . Some potent odorants found only by GC/O analysis were identified by comparing their Kovats indices and aroma properties to those of standard compounds and compounds from the literature (Holscher et al., +33*) .
Apparatus used for dynamic headspace sampling The sampling apparatus (/ L, Fig. + ) was designed and built for analysis (Akiyama et al., ,**-a). The electronic grinder (Model CG-.B, Melitta Japan, Tokyo, Japan) was purchased on the commercial market and modified for continuous grinding.
General SPME procedure Before headspace sampling, the SPME fiber was reconditioned in the GC injection port according to recommendations (Data sheet : T13.+,-+, Supelco Co.). After sampling, the fiber was placed into the injection port of the GC/MS or GC/O and thermally desorbed for +* min at ,/*῏. Each SPME sampling was carried out at room temperature (,/῏).
General dynamic headspace SPME (DH-SPME) sampling Robusta co#ee beans (+/* g) from Vietnam and Indonesia, roasted to three di#erent degrees (L,0, L,-, and L+2), were placed on the hopper of the electronic grinder in the sampling apparatus (Fig. +) . DH-SPME sampling was carried out under the same conditions as reported previously (Akiyama et al., ,**-a, b). The grinding speed of the electronic grinder in the sampling apparatus was controlled by varying the voltage to obtain ground co#ee (particle sizes : .**ῌ2** mm) suitable for the "paper drip" mode. After inserting the stainless steel housing of the SPME device into the sampling port, nitrogen gas was passed into the glass vessel. The SPME fiber was pushed out of its stainless steel housing immediately after grinding began, and exposed to the e%uent gas at a flow rate of 0** mL/min for 2 min.
Dilution analysis The SPME fiber was either fully exposed (+.* cm), approximately half exposed (*./ cm), approximately one-fourth exposed (*.,/ cm), or approximate- Characterization of Flavor Compounds Released During Grinding of Roasted Robusta Co#ee Beans ly one-eighth exposed (*.+, cm) to the nitrogen gas stream (DH-SPME). The exposure length was controlled by creating three additional notches in the SPME holder (Deibler et al., +333) .
GC/O evaluation of samples The aroma activities of volatile compounds obtained by GC/O dilution analysis were represented as charm values, and the relative intensities of the component odorants were represented in terms of odor spectrum value (OSV) (Acree, +331 ; Ong et al., +332). Each charm value was rounded o# to two significant figures in order to reflect the actual resolution of the dilution analysis. The odor descriptions used in all GC/O experiments to describe potent odorants were as follows : acidic, buttery-oily, green-blackcurrant, greenearthy, nutty-roast, phenolic, smoke-roast, soy sauce, sweetcaramel, and sweet-fruity. These descriptions were chosen from the results of a single preliminary free choice GC/O analysis using a lexicon of words commonly used for co#ee evaluation.
Multivariate analysis of DH-SPME-GC/O results PCA was carried out using an SPSS program (SPSS 3.*J for Windows, SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Thirty-five odorants with OSVs above /*ῌ, calculated using the mean charm values of each odorant, were selected from the volatile compounds of the aroma released during grinding and categorized into +* aroma descriptions ; the total of the charm values for each description was applied to the PCA.
Results and Discussion
GC/MS analysis of the e#ects of roasting on volatile compounds of robusta co#ee beans To investigate changes in the content of volatile compounds, the DH-SPME sampling method was applied to robusta co#ee beans from Vietnam and Indonesia which had been roasted to three di#erent degrees (L,0, L,-, and L+2). The .3 compounds identified which contribute to co#ee flavor (e.g. Holscher and Steinhart, +33, ; Semmelroch and Grosch, +33/), and their peak areas, analyzed under identical GC/MS conditions, are shown in Table + .
In our previous study (Akiyama et al., ,**-a), it was found that the coe$cients of variation of peak area for .1 typical volatile co#ee compounds, separated by total ion chromatogram and obtained by the DH-SPME sampling method, were under /ῌ. For this reason, we recognized di#erences beyond ῎/ῌ of each peak area as changes in the content of volatile compounds in the following GC/ MS investigations.
The influence of roasting degree on volatile compounds was investigated with reference to the results shown in Table + . Some of the volatile compounds from both types of robusta co#ee bean exhibited similar tendencies of change in peak area with roasting : the peak areas of ,,/-
, and / -methyl-, -furancarboxaldehyde (No. -,) were found to decrease with roasting, while some phenol derivatives (,-methoxyphenol
,,,῍-ῌoxybis(methylene)῍ bisfuran (No. .-) showed increases in peak area with roasting.
However, some di#erences based on roasting degree were observed between the co#ee beans of each country. The peak areas of pyridine (No. +,), +-(+H-pyrrol-,-yl)-ethanone (No. .,), ,-((methylthio)methyl)furan (No. ,0), furfuryl propanoate (No. --) , and ,,,῍-methylenebisfuran (No. -.) increased with lower L value (as co#ee beans were roasted more deeply) in Vietnamese robusta, but these compounds did not show the same change in Indonesian robusta co#ee beans. In contrast, +H-pyrrole-,-carboxaldehyde (No. ./) showed a decrease in peak area with lower L value in Indonesian robusta, but did not undergo the same change in Vietnamese robusta beans.
GC/MS comparison of Vietnamese robusta and Indonesian robusta with the same degree of roasting In order to reveal the di#erences in aroma profile between co#ee beans from the two countries of origin, we carried out a comparison of the total ion chromatograms of Vietnamese robusta and Indonesian robusta with the same roasting degree (Table +) . Pyridine ( Table +, -1) were the main volatile compounds, with much larger peak areas than other volatiles in both Vietnamese robusta and Indonesian robusta.
Among these major volatile components, in the cases of light (L,0) and medium roasting (L,-), pyridine (No. +,) in particular was released much more abundantly from Indonesian robusta than from Vietnamese robusta, whereas among the pyrazine derivatives, ,-ethyl-0-methylpyrazine (No. ,*) and ,-ethyl-/-methylpyrazine (No. ,+) were released more abundantly from Vietnamese robusta than from Indonesian robusta. Among volatiles other than these main compounds, ,-methylbutanal (No. 0), --methylbutanal (No. 1), +-methyl-+H-pyrrole (No. ++), furfuryl formate (No. ,1), and +H-pyrrole (No. ,3) were found to be more abundant in Indonesian robusta than in Vietnamese robusta, while more --ethyl-,,/-dimethylpyrazine (No. ,.) was found in Vietnamese robusta than in Indonesian robusta.
In contrast with these lighter degrees of roasting, ,-
,2), furfuryl acetate (No. -*), furfuryl propanoate (No. --), and ,-methoxyphenol (No. .+) were released more abundantly from Vietnamese L+2 robusta than from Indonesian L+2 robusta. For L+2 roasting, most of the other volatile compounds, except for acetic acid (No. ,/) and ,-furanmethanol (No. -0), were found in greater abundance Table + . Volatile compounds found in the headspace of roasted robusta co#ee beans (L,0, L,-, and L+2) of two di#erent origins using the dynamic solid-phase microextraction sampling method.
in Vietnamese robusta than in Indonesian robusta. In addition, the Vietnamese-Indonesian ratio for the peak areas of the following main compounds showed by far the largest value in dark-roast co#ee (L+2): ,-methylpyrazine (No. +/), ,,/-dimethylpyrazine (No. +0), ,,0-dimethylpyrazine (No. +1), ,-ethylpyrazine (No. +2), ,-ethyl-0-methypyrazine (No. ,*), and ,-ethyl-/-methylpyrazine (No. ,+), all of which are pyrazine derivatives.
GC/MS comparison of robusta co#ee and arabica co#ee In order to investigate the di#erent components of the aromas released when grinding robusta co#ee and arabica co#ee, total ion chromatograms of the aroma from grinding Indonesian robusta beans were compared with those of the aroma from grinding Indonesian arabica beans (known as Mandheling) in our previously published study (Akiyama et al., ,**-b) (Fig. ,) . The comparison showed that, irrespective of roasting degree, ,,--pentandione, dihydro-,-methyl--(,H)-furanone, ,-acetylfuran, /-methyl-,-furancarboxaldehyde, and --methylbutyric acid were present in smaller proportions in Indonesian robusta than in Indonesian arabica, and the proportional di#er-ences in the main peaks of the two species (robusta and arabica) were larger than those of the two robusta co#ees of di#erent countries of origin (Vietnam (A) and Indonesia (B)).
GC/O evaluations of volatile compounds in roasted robusta co#ee beans The DH-SPME sampling method was also applied to GC/O evaluations to investigate the characteristic odor properties of roasted robusta co#ee beans originating from Vietnam and Indonesia, with three di#erent degrees of roasting (L,0, L,-, and L+2). The charm values and OSVs (Acree, +331 ; Ong et al., +332) of -- potent odorants with OSVs above /*ῌ, from a total of 1/ odorants detected by GC/O analysis, are listed in Table , . All the potent odorants, except one with a smoke-roast odor (Table ,, odorant No. +0 ῌ unknown), were common to both co#ees. The total charm values for these --potent odorants comprised over 2*ῌ of the total charm values for all odorants.
The OSV is a normalized charm value modified with an approximate Stevens' law exponent (n῎*./) and expressed in terms of the most potent odorant detected, using the formula OSV῎((charm value)/(charm value)max) +/, ῍+**. These values approximate the relative importance of odorants by accounting for the exponential nature of olfactory psychophysics ; charm values indicate the true odor activity measurement and are a linear function of concentration (Acree, +331 ; Ong et al., +332) . In Vietnamese robusta, the charm value of the smoke-roast odor contributed by --methyl-,-butene-+-thiol (Table ,, No. +1) was of such abundance that the OSVs of other odors became smaller in comparison.
The results of GC/MS peak area measurements ( Table   + ) and odor intensity (charm value) measurements (Table  ,) showed that ,-furanmethanol ( 1+), and .-hydroxy-,,/-dimethyl--(,H)furanone (as above, Nos. .1 and 1, respectively) showed small peak areas in GC/MS but large charm values, which indicated the strong intensity of these aroma components. From these results, it was suggested that compounds with potent odors were not always present in large quantities, and in some cases were found in very small quantities. Change in odor profiles of roasted robusta co#ee beans with roasting Some di#erences were observed in the changes in odor profiles caused by the degree of roasting in each type of robusta co#ee bean, as shown in Fig. - . Among the collective charm values of +* odor descriptions in Vietnamese robusta co#ee beans, that of smokeroast odor increased as the roasting degree increased, which was the common tendency for Arabica co#ee beans from three countries of origin in our previous study (Akiyama et al., ,**-b) . For Vietnamese robusta, the smokeroast odor, mainly contributed by odorants No. -(unknown), No. +, (unknown), and No. /, (.,/-dihydroxy--(,H)-thiophenone) ( Table ,) , intensified as roasting degree increased (in other words, as the co#ee beans became darker). The charm values of the smoke-roast odor in Vietnamese robusta increased from light to medium roasting degree (L,0-L,-) and increased much more significantly in the dark-roast range (L+2) than those of the other odors. In Indonesian robusta, the charm values of smoke-roast odor also increased from light to medium roasting degree (L,0-L,-), but decreased significantly from medium to dark roasting degree (L,--L+2). In contrast, the charm values of the acidic odor in Vietnamese robusta, mainly contributed by --methylbutyric acid (No.
/2), decreased with roasting. The nutty-roast odor of Vietnamese robusta increased from light to medium roasting, but decreased significantly during roasting beyond the medium range. In addition, the other odors (sweet-caramel, phenolic, buttery-oily, green-blackcurrant, green-earthy, soy sauce) of Vietnamese robusta showed their maximum charm values in the medium roasting range (L,-), whereas the sweet-fruity odor had a minimum charm value around L,-.
In Vietnamese robusta, the charm values of the smokeroast and nutty-roast odors showed much larger changes than those of the other odors, and those of the butteryoily and phenolic odors also exhibited large changes. However, the other odors (sweet-caramel, sweet-fruity, acid, green-earthy, green-blackcurrant, soy sauce) showed little change in comparison with the above odors.
The characteristic change in charm values with roasting degree in Indonesian robusta consisted of 3 of +* odors (the sole exception was green-blackcurrant) showing maximum peaks in the region of roasting degree L,-. The green-blackcurrant odor, whose change in intensity was small, had a minimum peak in the vicinity of L,-. There were three di#erences in the odor profiles of Indonesian and Vietnamese robusta, represented by the smokeroast, acidic, and green-blackcurrant odors, as mentioned above.
As in the case of Vietnamese robusta, the intensities of nutty-roast and smoke-roast odors in Indonesian robusta were larger than those of the other odors. The smokeroast odor underwent the largest change in intensity with roasting. However, the charm value change of the nuttyroast odor in Indonesian robusta, which showed the second largest charm value, was much smaller than that of Vietnamese robusta, whereas the change in charm value of the sweet-caramel odor was larger in Indonesian robusta than in Vietnamese robusta.
The total charm values of all odors (+* odor descriptions) of Vietnamese robusta were higher at all three roasting degrees than those of Indonesian robusta (L,0, about +.. times ; L,-, about +.-times ; L+2, about +./ times) ( Table ,) . The most significant di#erences in odor intensities (charm values) between Vietnamese and Indonesian robusta were found in the smoke-roast odor, the nutty-roast odor, and the buttery-oily odor. In addition, the total charm values of medium-roast (L,-) co#ee beans showed the largest values among the three roasting degrees in both robusta co#ees ( Table ,) . This was consistent with the results reported for three types of roasted arabica co#ee beans (Akiyama et al., ,**-b) .
Changes in odor descriptors of arabica and robusta co#ee at the same roasting degree The odor profiles of robusta and arabica co#ee beans from di#erent origins, roasted to the same degree, are shown in Fig. . . For arabica beans, the lightly roasted beans (L,0) exhibited very similar odor profiles, and no significant di#erence was observed between beans originating from di#erent countries (Akiyama et al., ,**-b) . The most deeply roasted co#ee beans (L+2), as was the case for lightly roasted beans (L,0), exhibited almost the same odor profile for all three kinds of arabica bean, except that Indonesian co#ee beans showed a lower intensity of buttery-oily aroma and a higher intensity of Table , . Potent odorants (above /*ῌ odor spectrum value) found in the headspace volatiles of roasted robusta co#ee beans (L,0, L,-, and L+2) of two di#erent origins using the dynamic solid-phase microextraction sampling method.
nutty-roast aroma than those of other origins. However, the GC/O results indicated that the odor characteristics (such as nutty-roast, phenolic, smoke-roast, and sweetcaramel odors) of roasted co#ee beans from di#erent origins were the most discernible in medium-roasted co#ee beans (L,-).
Robusta co#ee beans from Vietnam and Indonesia exhibited much higher charm values at all three roasting degrees (L,0, L,-, and L+2) than arabica co#ee beans from Indonesia, Ethiopia, and Tanzania. Specifically, the nuttyroast, smoke-roast, phenolic, and buttery-oily odors were much more potent in robusta at all roasting degrees, and can be thought to be characteristically noteworthy in the robusta co#ees. Significantly high charm values were observed for these odors, with ,,--dimethylpyrazine ( Table   ,, Aroma classification by PCA PCA was applied to the GC/O results for each odor component of roasted arabica and robusta co#ee beans to allow objective examination of the variation in aroma characteristics with roasting degree, depending on country of origin and variety. The PCAs were conducted as follows : the OSV of each odorant was calculated from mean charm value of each odorant as a relative intensity. Thirty-three odorants with OSVs above /*ῌ, shown in Table , , were selected from among the volatile components of the aroma released during grinding and categorized into +* odor descriptions. Twodimensional scatter plots of the factor loadings and principal component scores are shown in Fig. / . The first principal component (PC+) and the second principal component (PC,) explained .3.+ῌ and ,-.1ῌ of the total GC/O information, respectively. Descriptions other than sweetcaramel, green-earthy, and sweet-fruity odors were included in the PC+, while the PC, showed the highest contribution to the sweet-caramel, green-earthy, sweetfruity, and acidic odors of roasted co#ee beans.
Two-dimensional scatter plots of the 0 robusta samples and 3 arabica samples, and their respective principal component scores, are shown in Fig. /b . This PCA result suggested that the roasted robusta co#ee beans released total flavor more abundantly than roasted arabica co#ee beans, except for the sweet-caramel, green-earthy, and sweet-fruity odors, and the di#erence in odor characteristics among the three roasting degrees was the most marked for medium roast (L,-) in all roasted robusta and arabica beans. The medium-roasted beans (L,-) released the most abundant odors during grinding and exhibited the most discernible di#erences in odor profiles among Characterization of Flavor Compounds Released During Grinding of Roasted Robusta Co#ee Beans robusta and arabica beans of di#erent origins.
As reported previously (Akiyama et al., ,**-b), the odor di#erences were larger in arabica co#ee beans roasted to di#erent degrees than in arabica beans from di#erent origins. In other words, arabica co#ee beans from the same origin roasted to di#erent degrees showed significantly di#erent odor characteristics. However, the PCA plot from the GC/O data of robusta co#ee beans indicated that there were clearer di#erences in the odors of Vietnamese and Indonesian robusta beans at the same roasting degree than in the odors of beans from the same origin roasted to di#erent degrees. The odor di#erences were larger in robusta co#ee beans of di#erent origins than in the same beans roasted to di#erent degrees. We concluded that robusta co#ee beans from the same origin that were roasted to di#erent degrees exhibited similar odor characteristics, whereas arabica beans from di#erent origins that were roasted to the same degree exhibited similar characteristics. Fig. / . Two-dimensional scatter plots of factor loading (A) and principal component score (B) using the total charm values of +* aroma descriptions (above /*ῌ OSV). EA, Ethiopian arabica ; TA, Tanzanian arabica ; IA, Indonesian arabica ; IR, Indonesian robusta ; VR, Vietnamese robusta. The numbers ,0, ,-, and +2 refer to the roasting degree (L value). OSV is the odor spectrum value.
